People being social cr eatures devel op fairl y well
defin ed cult ures. Because of var ying circ umstances these
cult ures or ways- of-lif e differ in tim e and in place
Cult ures are meanin gful and they are co m po unded of
a ll asp ects of life - trade, reli gi on , phil osoph y, etc.
H the a rc hi tect still has a fun cti on (wh ich ha s
been se rio usly debated in recent yea rs), it is to provide spaces in which peopl e of a g iven cult ure can
move and live. In or de r to pr ovid e for the requirement s of a co m p lex cult ure, however , the architect
must co nsi de r the man y, man y diff er ent as pec ts of
thi s cult ure. His so lution, in a sense, is one whi ch
co m po unds multitudin ous partial an swer s, each partial answer is a resp on se to one facet of the cult ure.
His over-all so l utio n the arch itect exp resses in space .
But even mor e fundam ental than the final spatia l
so lutio n itself is the arc h itect's discover y of th e distin gui shing qualities of the cult ura l institution with
which he is working. Loui s Kahn , leading Philadelphia
Schoo l arc h itect. refers to thi s definition as "exist-will"
or " wha t a thin g wants to be." Th e act of defining becomes itself far mor e important than the many halfan swer s which result. If in town pl anning (a rch itec tu re
on a nothe r sca le) th e env iro nment ca n be understood.
the design will mer el y implement the inh er ent qualities
with out destroyin g thei r mea ning. In othe r words, th e
pr obl em ha s to be sta ted bef or e it ca n be an swer ed.
Th e foll owin g scheme is not int end ed to be a final
ans wer to the pl an for Albuquerqu e. It is only hop ed
that th e pr ohlem ca n be co nsi de red in an oth er as pec t,
wh ich . in our pragma tic worl d, is ofte n b y-passed .
Th is as pect is the space of the city, or in other words.
the archi tecture of the tot al ci ty .

.

.

e

Th e develop ment of cities th rou gh out histor y ha s
passed between two ex tremes in gro wth. One is, an impose d orderli ness in wh ich the ci ty atte mpted to co ntro l or p lan the env iro nme nt. In the study of cities
thi s stage is mos t em phasi zed by hi storians : Romulus'
Home, Aug ustu s' Rome, Sixtus V's Rome, or Mu ssoliui's Rom e. Opp osed to th is is a rand om chaos in
which the indifferent city permitted co nges tion and expa nsion with out an y sense of unit y within th e wh ol e.
We ten d 10 ign or e or at least regret thi s stage. At different tim es in their hi stor y most cities hav e tend ed
toward both of these ex tre mes . Th e danger to sensib le
city devel opment is reached when one extre me does not
co unter ba la nce the other.
In Alb uq uer que exa mp les of the fir st position are
the " Sp ani sh T own" ce ntered aro und Old Town Pl aza
and the " Ra ilroad Tow n" g r idiro n of the 1880's. Most
prono unced exam p le of the seco nd directi on is the
Ci ty's un d isci plined sprawl of the post-war yea rs. Yet
in the past six mon ths the " Downto wn" has received
be la ted concern from po litic ia ns, merchan ts, edi tors and
rea ltors. Th e chaos of Albu q uerq ue deve lo pme nt du ring the last twent y years is begi nn ing to be rea li zed.
Th e d iscussion whic h follo ws is an attem pt to
clarify or to discover th e bas ic but com p lex pattern of
the livin g city. An aware ness of the und erl yin g and
crea tive order is funda menta l to a ny stu dy for a ge ne ra l
p lan for Albuq uerq ue.
Th e natu ral gro wth of many Amer ican urban reo.
"ions has been the lin ear or rib bon patt ern. i.e., de~e1o pmen t a lo ng a maj or tr an sportati on rout e. Thi s
typ e was devel op ed in the past on a vill age sca le ~I on g
road s bet ween larger town s. But it was not until the
advent o f the automobile that it has had a citv scale.
For exa mp le. the Atl anti c coas t from orfolk, \ 'irginia
to Portland , Main e al ong Rout e #1 ha s developed into
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o ne lon g, g iant cen tipede . With few exce ptions mos t
p ro fession al pl anner s hav e not enco uraged thi s co ncept. Soria y Mat a's streetca r lin eal pla n for Madrid
was only parti all y ca r r ied throu gh. Mor e recentl y Hil bersh ei mer an d Le Cor bu sier have adv ocat ed thi s direction but non e o f th eir sche mes have been exec uted .
Albuquerque, lik e m ost ribhon cities, ha s g ro wn
uu con sci ou sl y int o thi s pattern . Houtc 66 or Central
Ave. is the sp ine on whi ch th e city hangs. For
twenty mil es through its heart thi s multi -functioned
road ha s cre a ted the image of Albuquerqu e. It serves
both touri st and resident - th e tourist as a through.
wa v and th e local resid ent as a co nnecto r of cente rs
o r . nod es of ac tivit y. Enumer at ed from eas t to west.
th ese nod es a re: F ~ur Hills. Fairgr ounds. San Mat eo;
ni ver s it y, Downtown , Old T own , Co untry Club, Ri o
Gra nde . Coo rs Road.

a rea to a rea of si te I . Th e secon d point , diagr am ed 0 11
th e ove rlay shee t, is th e genera l traffic pattern. The
third p oint, expressed by th e nod al areas at th e int ersect ions of ma jor tr aff ic wa ys, indi cat e th ose ac tivities
wh ich draw large nu mb er s of people.
By pl otting th e compa ra tive heights of buildings
c ut a lo ng a no rth- south sec tion th rou gh th e city, a bel]sha ped c urve can he dcscrihed. Th e exte ns ive land

I
I

-----~

At present the connecting sections of Central Avenu e betwe en these major nodal points pr esent mix ed-up
land use a nd traffic patterns. No overall thought ha s
been g ive n to cre a te for Central Avenue th e three-dimen sion al sign ifica nce whi ch it pot entiall y ha s.
Th e foll owin g plan pres u pposes that Albuquerque
des ires to see k an orde r whi ch wiII help resol ve th e
s pa tial co nfus ion and whi ch will clarify th e " image
of th e city ." Th e plan is an att empt to diagram what
is possibl e without unduel y modifying th e cult ura l,
soc ia l or eco no m ic tr ends. Perhaps th er e are man y other
possible patterns whi ch will serve th e city bett er. The des ire for a se nse of directi on must ex ist. however . before
an y sche me ha s meaning.
'
Recalling what was sa id ea rl ie r a bo ut a fin al
solution as a co m posite of an swer s to man y as pec ts of
a cult ure, o ne is reminded of what Prof. Kevin Lyn ch
of MIT co ns ide rs as three c ritica l factor s in judging
th e ad equacy of th e form of a city :
" T he fir st of all is th e magnitude and pattern of
both th e stru ct ura l den sit y ( ratio of flo or space
in buildings to the area of th e s ite) and th e
stru ct ura l co ndition (the sta te of ob sol escen ce o r
repair '! .. . A second factor is th e ca pac ity , t ype
and pattern of th e facilities of th e circ ulation of
per son s: roads, railwa ys, airlines tran sit sys te ms
and pathwa ys of all sorts . . . Th e third fact or
th at mak es up th e s pa tia l pattern of th e city is
the location of fix ed acti viti es that draw on or.
se rve large portion s of the popul ati on such as
large department stores, facto ries, off ice and go vern me nt buildings, wareh ou ses, co lleges, hospital s, th eatres, parks a nd mu seums." (Daedalus.
Wi nter , 1961. p. 80.1
In ref er en ce to Albuquerque, th ese three ba sic factors ar e shown on th e large dia grams. First, th e shade d
ar ea s are the maximum structural-den sity as well as
minimum land coverage (ra tio of o ne typi cal floor

use al on g Cen tra l would tend to enco u rage hi gh-rise
buildings a nd the height profil e would taper o ff rapid.
l y as one moved a way fr om Central. Alread y hi ghri se buil din gs suc h as th e S imms building, Bank of
New Mexico, Fir st Na tiona l Bank beg in thi s co nfigurati on of tall str uctures cl ose to Centra l Ave. If th e
past pattern of g ro wth wer e to co ntinue, thi s " image
of th e city" would becom e even mor e definite.
If, in th e ab ove manner , an eas t-west sectio n wer e
c ut alon g Central , th e profil e would tak e on a modified
sine-s ha ped curve with peaks at th e mil e intersections.
These peak s in th e vertical dimen sion will then co incid e with th e nod es on th e large plan. The centers
at Unive rsity, Carlisl e, Sa n Mat eo , Loui siana, Wyoming,
etc., a nd Cent ral would becom e eve n mor e pron ounced.

Ltnw., .
Th e sect io ns between the nod es would be lower so as
to provid e th e transiti onal co nnect io ns. Th e combination of th ese two sect ions will cr eat e a su rf ace ge ne rall y foll owin g th e formula:
Z bein g th e vert icul axi s; a co nsta nt.
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In pra ct ice, the city builders of old pla ced the
visua l]y imp ort ant structures such as ca thed ra ls. monumen ts, pal aces or city hall s at the nod al points. Th ese
point s becam e the landmarks a nd were most useful
for or ienta tion. In 1962 our architect ura l monument s
tend to be the pal aces of busin ess. Th e nod al points, as
sho wn on the dia g ram , are at the intersecti ons of ma o
jo r tr ansp ort at ion ro utes.

Th e suggested diagram for Albuquerqu e mak es
severa l fundamental assumptions which must be und er stood in order to exp la in its fea sibility :
1. A mass-transit system be provided for Central Ave.
2. Transcontinental traffic be sepa ra ted from
local tr affi c.
3. Local stree t use be redefin ed .
.J. Pedestrian paths be p rovid ed.
I. Mass tr an sit sys tem
Th e only possibilit y for so lvi ng urb an traffic pr oblems is a mass-transit sys tem which is fin an ciall y
self-su ppo rting. Th e aut omob ile would be elim ina ted
fr om Centra l. To se rve the pedestrian go ing eas t-west
to and fr om nod es would be some sys tem which is se parated fr om the pedestrian such as the mon orail. To
crea te large passenger demands th e nod es . will develop
tra ffic dep osit s. i.e., parking ar eas, mon o-rail sto ps
and bus sta tions. Th e only north-south through stree ts
which co uld cross Central would. hv necessit v, be a t
'
.
these dep ots.
2. Transcontinental traffic
With the comple tion of the Coro nado Fr eewa y,
transcontin ental traffic will be removed from local A1buquerque streets, particularl y from Central Ave.
:3. Local street systems
Th e internal traffic system is to be redu ced to
thr ee gcnera l types: a. Primary arterials - continuous
routes which ar e only controlle d by traffic signa ls at
the mil e int er secti on s. Sp eed of 40 - 50 mph permitted.
b. eco ndarv arterials - non-continu ou s rout es whi ch
ar e co n t ro ll~d frequ entl y by traffic signa ls. Speeds of
:30 - 40 mph . permitted . c. Neighbo rhoo d stree ts- ro ads
with unlimit ed access and very low s peeds- lO - 15
mph.
Th e primar y stree t system will include only the
roa ds at the mile int ers ecti on s ; no othe r north-south
road s will be continuo us mor e than one-ha lf mil e.
In the eas t-west directi on, only th e Ph mil e stree ts
will be continuo us, i.e., Los Angel es, Mont gomery,
Men aul , Loma s, Lead-Coal. Oth er half-mil e stree ts will
become seco nda ry stree ts and be continuo us for only
one mil e. Th e remaining streets will be retained as
neighborhood stree ts so as to ge nerate ve ry little traffic at slo w spee ds. Th e seco ndary road s ar e dead- end ed
at the pr esent half-mile streets which now become
pedestrian ways.

4.

Pedestrian paths
Th ese "green ways" act as interlockin g fin gers with
thc primary stree ts. Th ey will be int eri or neighbor.
hood path s in orde r to co nnect ex isting and future
schoo ls a nd parks. Fr om an y home one co uld walk
to rec rea tion areas with out crossing a maj or traffi c
lan e. In add itio n to walking, bo th bicycling and hor sebac k r idi ng would be possible al ong th ese stri ps. Th e
Bear Ca nyon Arroyo at the north and Centra l Avenue in th e center co llec t these path s to a llo w eas twest connec tio ns. At the int er secti on juncti on s o f th e
pr esent half-mil e cross ings. a mult i-famil y housin g ar ea
co uld be enco ur age d.
As a result of s uch a traffi c pattern a community
su rro unded by primary arteri al s becomes a planning
unit. Thi s area one mil e by a mil e and a half is th e

standard pr esentl y used b y the Albuquerque Public
Schoo l sys tem for one junior high schoo l. Each junior
high will s up po rt two or thr ee elem entary sch ools, depending on the density of occupancy. Th e city parks
can be coord ina ted with thc land used for scho ols.
Communit y shopping will co ntinuc as at present at
the int er sections of the arterial s. Such a controll ed
ph ysical plan will tend to enco urage mor e local interest
in the community . Larger retail shopping centers such
as Winrock dep end on large drawing ar eas and th e
passcnger ca r. Th ey require, therefor e, sites with gre at
parking a reas located on maj or throughways.
Th is scheme is not int end ed to be pr esent ed as a
master pl an for Albuquerque, In a gene ral pl an aesth etic consi de ra tions sho uld pl ay a maj or role but not
be rel ied upo n solely . Th er e has been no direct concern her e for the econo mic, soc iolog ica l or political
topias, based on
issues. Pl anning is not, except in
j ust one of th e man y facets of city lif e. Th e present
d iscuss ion. how ever , is a n atte mpt to ex plo re one of
man y s pace -plans for Albuquerque's expansion. Oth er
so lutions possibl y mor e ima ginative or practi cal which
might be pr op osed ca n further the public's desire to
slo w down a nd rectify the city's pr esent drift toward
spa tial and visual anarchy.
- Harold B eT/SOT/
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